
THE MONKEY Wont you com Inalda a moment

Jack Barry walked out of the hotel
tne plcturo of physical health - and
strength. He waa handsoiqe, too, and
had be been rich the girl who could
have refined hla proffered hand would
have been a curloelty. But, alaa! Like
moat of hla comffedes, ha waa '. poor,
Not that ha cared In the least, aa ha

' would hve aald hlmaair; but ha aa
crlbed the one back-hande- d slap- - that. I

ne naa ever receives; irom mmt ror
tune to hla poverty that la, to hla
Income of 100 pounda a year and no
more.' Of course. It waa a girl that
did It.

Jack had fallen In lova with a girl
almoet before the , ink on hla oomrais
felon waa dry: be had danced attend-
ance on her a whole summer at the
aeaslde. and he had proposed and .had
been quietly - but firmly rejected.

After Joining hla regiment, however,
lack did not get an opportunity to waate
hla Ufa. He waa ordered abroad, and
there waa plenty of work to do, and ha
spent two yeara away from England,
home and beauty. It waa a good thing
tor hint He had no opportunity to
apend hla income, and therefore waa
obliged to aava it, and that at' the end
of that time, whan ha had managed to
get a three months', leave of absence,
ha bad a little money and a good deal
of. common sense. Ha had developed.
Inatead of wasting hla Ufa,' ha found
that ha waa full of healthy ambition.
and while be could not forget the girl.
he had. grimly resolved to get along
without her. .Ha did propose to do one
thing, however, and that waa to get in
England aa feet aa ever he could, call
on har and let her know how well he
waa getting along without her.. He
reached the hotel at noon ha waa Just
leaving the hotel to call on her that
night , , ....

She lived in Kensington. It waa a
delightful September night, with full
moon, ana ne waikea aowa to tne nouae.
repeating on the way a dosen times ' or
more the question. "Is Miss Burroughs
homer' so that hla voice would npt
tremble the slightest particle, even be
fore the servant Hla voice did not

'tremble, either,' when the critical mo
ment arrived, but he waa a little sur
prised, that the servant ahould usher
him Into the drawing room without say
ing a word, or even aaklng for hla card.

. Ha waa atlU . more astonished to find
that, there waa no light In the room
sara the stream of moonlight that
slanted In at the windows. Astonish'
ment waa not the word for tha occasion
when ha aaw Violet Burroughs herself
leaning on tha sill of tha window. In
tha moonlight; and he almost gasped
when aha aald In the most matter-of-fa- ct

way: "I knew you would ooma back
"Did your' ha exolalmed, sinking un

invited into a chair.
- Tea." aba repeated. Tljen ha noticed
that ana waa cwmg.

"I hope I don't Intrade perhaps I
had better call again?"

Bha paid no attention to tha augges--
tion, hut, etlll looking out of the win--
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"Yea, I suppose it has." he answered.
"You aald you would be a changed

man, but I did not auppoaa .It would
affect you ao aoon," she continued. "Oh,
It is dreadful, len t Itr

without

puffed

"My voice T ' I did know that It
waa. I'll have It trained"'
. "How can you JestT Ydu know I mean
thla affair of ours your lova for joe.

"Oh!"
"When you Jest make tne feel

that you are desperate. 'will
commit aulclde, will youT JPromlaajm
tnat you won t. .

bo

not

not

Tha conversation waa becoming rather
rapid. Jack had called for the purpose
of aaylng not a word the
pld lova that he had ao manfully buried

far the purpose, too, of letting her see
bow well he had burled It and how
nicely ha waa getting along wtthout
her after all; and here aba waa plunging
Into It herself in a most unladylike man
ner and draaclna him along with her.
More than that, aha was rapidly opening
tha old wounda; and still more, aha waa
resurrecting the old love. waa aha
crying T Why did aha aspect him? How
did aha even know ha waa In town?

"I did think of suicide but I gave
tha idea up. There la too to tlve
for there are too many changea . of
luck-to- o to win tn
tha and what waa refused in the begin
ning" "

"Oh, no no do not think that you
can aver win my lova!"

he'

you
You

"But, Miss Burroughs, I did not come
here to win your lova. You may remem
ber that when wa parted you assured ma
that you had a great respect for me,
that you hope! you would aet ma often.
tn fact or believe you aald
that you would be a-- sister to me, or
aomethlng like that and had no In
tentlon of compelling you to receive any
unwelcome

"But you love met"
"Well, I sr I"
"You must lova mel"

'"It shall be Juat aa you aay."
!!donot mean that, either. Tou

would not have acted aa you did unlesa
you loved me."

"Well, I'U ha waa get
ting Juat a tender now "that I
do love you. I've tried to forget you.
but I couldn't"

"You haven't had a very long time
to try to forget."

''It haa seemed very long. Indeed, to
ma."

"Yea, It haa to me, too. I have been
alttlng here at thla window crying ever

i -

Barry nearly Jumped. Sitting
crying ever alncel Waa It possible, or
waa the girl crasyT Ha never aolved
the problem. The girl oontlnued:

"But do not lova you, and no mat
tar. what papa and mamma say I will
never marry you. have never told
you why. lova another.",

"Another?" - -

mof . L

f - - ' -

,
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"Yea, and have for a long time and I
never expect to see him again, for I aent
hlra away, and ha may be dead now,
poor fellow. I thought it would bo fun
to reject him, and really didn't know
how much I eared for him and then
I thought he wouldn't take no for an
answer. But oh. ha did. and I have
been the most miserable girt 1n tha
world over since. I love him I lova
him and he ought to have sense enough
to know Itr She broke Into sobs, bury
ing her head, a quivering mesa of dis
ordered hair. Inher bands.

THE

Then It haa alwava been a hooeleaa
case bo far aa Z am concerned r

"Yea."
"Wall, let ma show you how bravely

I can atand It Let me be a brother to
you. Tell ma who ha la. I'll go to htm
and bring him back to ' you. I have
an Idea that ha will be very glad to
eomr whoever ho la."

No." with a ahaka of tha head, "he
la too proud. Ho will never ooma back
to me." . . '

i "Tell mo who he la.
"Yon know him." , "

"Welir
"He la Jack Barry, a lieutenant tn

the 71st Lancers. You remember him
at tha seeslde two years agd." .

Jack pinched himself to discover
whether he waa really awake or dream-
ing. He felt like shouting, but con-
cluded that It wouldn't be quite the
correct thing. Ha wanted to laugh with

but ho couldn't laugh when
she waa erylng there tn tha corner. He
aaw It all now. Bha thought aha waa
talking to aoma other fellow whom aha
had refused Just before. Finally he

id:
Tea, I know him vary' well, but he.

too, haa changed." .
"In what wayf aha asked
"Well, hla voice haa changed, too."
"That's nothing. I .don't care how

ha haa changed, if ha only lovea ma aa
ho used to."

"He doea and. by tha way, his voice
la very much Ilka mine now."

It waa not tha words ha had used, but
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the ton of ' Voice In which ha had
spoken that rave har woman's Intuition
the spur.. She looked quickly up. Ha

fwaa standing now where aha-coul- catch.
the outline of hla figure. Bha uttered
a little exclamation, reached over to the
wall, switched off the electric light.
and well,, thla la the and of my atory.

muBTuaro BAorzsm.

Rainier lias one of the largeat aaah
and door factories on the Pacific coast.

, Four sawmills of an average output
of 60,000 feet of rough and dressed lum
ber per day. each. .

A well equipped creamery capable of
handling the dairy product of tne vlcln
Ity.

Logging operations Involving nearly a
million dollars caoltaL

A pole and piling export bualneas
amounting to, more than a $100,000
yearly Income. ;

A aoap factory aoon to bo constructed.
Publlo achoola equal to any In the

Btate.
A water system - supplied with pure

spring water. v
Good sewage. ,
Railway and ' water ' transportation

facilities and cheap freight rates.
Nearly half a mUe of docks where any

ship tn tha world can tie up.
Telephone and telegraphlo communica

tion.
Shipping facilities unequal ed by any

town or Its also In tha United eta tea.
A newapaper. ' .

A Job printing plant capable of han-
dling thouaanda of dollars worth of Job
printing..

largo and commodious "hotels.
Enterprising business men who are

willing to make concessions to any re
liable business wishing to locate here.

Rainier wants: A bank.
A salmon cannery.

- A machine shop. '"" 'T

An electric light and power plant
An electrio railroad to tap tha Ne--

halem valley and make Rainier the dls
trlbutlng point for one of tha rlchaat
farming districts In the world.

Capitalists to 'Investigate its natural
advantages aa a commercial and manu
facturing center.

A population of 1.000 by ltOS. -

AawxAjro 'rABoa-ooataB-t.

From tha Aahland Tribune.
The curtain was not rung down until

midnight yeeterday on the latest act
the burleaque that haa held the atten
tion of our cltlxena for tha paat few
weeks.

This act portrayed tha trial of Drug-gi- st

I P. Orr on the charge of selling
"vinous or alcoholic" liquora without a
prescription. : The prosecuting wit
nesses. Van Wert and Peabody, were tha
"Hawkshaws'" of the play, while Com
edlana Brlggs and Phlppa furnished the
smiles, end had Weber and Field
"beaten to a pulp" as laugh producers.
After all the evidence waa In, Phlppa
"ha read a paper" which proved- to be
soma light-oper- a verse concerning At-
torney Briggs which the latter re-
aented in language both forceful and pic
turesque, phlppa "ducked" the epithets
and countered with hla right but fell
short.

Judge Berry then Interfered and apol
ogies flew thick and faat

The case went to the Jury about 4 p.
m., and at midnight the flag of distress
was thrown to the.breese aa a signal of
a disagreement The jury was then
turned Joosa and are still at large.

Tha gaueriea await tha next act with
much Interest and It la predicted that
the standing-roo- m sign will be hung out
arly for tha next spasm of Ashland'a

ceieoraiea ana continuous performance.

Recent Purchasers of Underwood
Typewriters. m

The Oregon pally Journal
Ladd Metals company, two. ' '

Order of Washington.
Carnegie Steel company, three.
Charlea F. Bee be A Co.
James manner as Co. v
S. Morton Cohn.
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance com

pany.
Pacific Electrla company. -
Oregon Furniture. Manufacturing com

pany.
U. 8. lighthouse engineer.
Many other prominent Portland eeo--

pie.
Agency at 5 Front street

Schedule of Steamer T. J.' Potter.
The seaside-steame- r T. J. Potter will

leave Portland, Ash street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaoo aa follows: .

July li, Tuesday, I. a. m.
July 20, Wednesday, I a. m. '
July tl, Thursday, I a.n.
July 12. Friday, I a. m.
July tl, Saturday, 1 p. m. - -

Get transportation and berth tlcketa
at O. R. N. ticket office; Third and
Washington, streets, ;

Journal friend e an, readers, wnea
traveling on tralna to and from Port-
land, ahould ask newa agents for Tha
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures Inobtaining It to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

Tha Lyric's bill la renlete with fun
producers; you'll enjoy Frank MeNlah'a
J0B.OV,

ADA tlhie' AdlvOTlaciies
As far as light is concerned, by having your
house wired, but - many devices, such as
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Electric
Electr
Electric

--Electric

Curling
ic

Sad

Irons
Disc Heaters
Chafing
Bleating

Electric
Electric

Dishes
Pacls

Irons"
Stew Pans

AND OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION CAN BE USED

THE ELECTRIC CURLING IRON -

May beattacned to any lamp socket, heats quickly, and renders
unnecessary dangerous heating devices in the dressing room.

THE ELECTRIC DISC HEATER--or Portable Stove
. Has a universal application. Their form is such'that they can

.r be used for heafing anything that can be placed on a flat, hot
surface. It is indispensable in the nursery or invalid's room.

THE ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH
v

.

Requires no alcohol, but is always ready for use.

THE ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 1

Is extremely useful as a foot-warm- er for invalids or elderly
people, and proves to be a household necessity where used.

-- Operates on any-incandecent-ligh- ting circuit --t

THE ELECTRIC STEW PAN

Is a universal utensil, very in and has
proved to be one of the most salable of electric devices.

BY THE ELECTRIC SAD IRON n

A greater amount of work can be done by an in a given
time with more, ease and comfort than is with any
other iron. "

, . , -

Call at Our Supply House Where Goods Can Be Examined at Any Time
- '

PORTLAND
General Electric

COMPANY -
Seventh and Alder Streets
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